Meadows Primary School – Madeley
EYFS L3 Teaching Assistant – Grade 5
Nursery
Start date as soon as possible (1 January 2022)
Full time, 37 hrs per week, permanent, whole year
Grade 5 £19698 - £20903
Work Pattern:
10.30 – 18.15 (37 hours per week)
We are currently looking to appoint to the permanent post of L3 EYFS Teaching Assistant, Grade 5.
Applications are invited from candidates who hold a Level 3 Diploma in Early Years Education &
Childcare to join our new and exceptional team of staff in our nursery. Under the guidance of the
EYFS Leader in our school you will use specialist knowledge and experience to provide appropriate
support to pupils in a nursery setting in relation to their individual abilities.
We are looking for a candidate with three years’ experience of supporting children’s learning in a
relevant/similar environment. You must have an understanding of the principles of child
development and learning processes and be able to plan effective actions for children who may be at
risk of underachieving. You will have excellent interpersonal skills and must be able to work with
colleagues, parents and other teachers within the school environment. You will be required to
communicate plans and ensure that all pupils have equal access to opportunities to learn and
develop. This role provides an excellent opportunity for a candidate to develop their skills and
knowledge in a growing multi academy trust.

Main responsibilities:
• Support pupils’ learning in the Nursery, including working with individuals, groups and whole
classes using knowledge, experience, specialist skills and training.
• Use specialist knowledge/experience to provide appropriate support to pupils in relation to
their individual needs.
• Contribute to the creation of an appropriate learning environment through display and
classroom organisation.
• Contribute to the creation of appropriate learning resources.

Please see the job description and person specification for more information and please ensure that
your application form is sent to recruitment@shaw-education.org.uk. CV’s are not an accepted form
of application from candidates or agencies.

Shaw Education Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children. This
position is subject to an enhanced DBS check. All applicants will be considered on the basis of
suitability for the post regardless of age, sex, race or disability.
Closing Date: 26 November 2021
Interview Date: 6 December 2021

